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Air and Water purification systems in
food production:
sterilisation, disinfection, exhaust air
purification
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oxytec supplies systems for purification,
degreasing and odour elimination of air
and water for all process stages
No area in food production is as sensitive as the
processing of meat and fish products. From production via exploitation and processing to refinement the elimination of organic contaminations, germs
and odours is the prerequisite for high quality and meeting legal requirements.

are exceeded, the municipal effluent disposal threatens
such producers with increased fees.

In case of industrial livestock farming where infections
are a permanent risk the inlet air purification and an environmentally sound disinfection of surfaces are – for example – essential. To avoid germs and odour nuisance in
the surroundings the exhaust air must be purified in most
cases as well.

During such battles different facilities are applied which
are precisely tailored to the relevant production area.
They include UV-C/ozone systems, washers and biofilters – partly in combination – to achieve the best possible
efficiency factor in relation to purchase and operational
costs.

oxytec offers safe and economy-priced solutions for all
areas of production in the battle against germs, organic
pollutions and odours.

In case of all products – and not only those which get to
the end consumer in raw form – the fight also concerns
germs in the inlet and indoor air as well as on the packing
materials to guarantee maximum shelf life.
Apart from the efficient purification of exhaust air the
degree of pollution in sewage water is of high relevance
for many manufacturers. When limit values prescribed

Overview of the most important applications of oxytec air and water treatment methods in the food industry:
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Production area

Production, exploitation

Production, processing

Exploitation, waste disposal

Industry

• Livestock farming
• Slaughterhouses

•	Production of meat and
sausage goods
•	Production of semifinished products and
ready-to-serve meals
•	Refinement by roasting,
smoking and deep-frying
processes

• Animal cadaver utilization
•	Disposal of leftovers and
condemned materials
• Biogas extraction
• Purification plant

Methods applied

•	Purification of inlet and
circulating air
•	Disinfection of indoor air
and surfaces
•	Exhaust air purification

•	Purification of inlet and
circulating air
•	Disinfection of indoor air
and surfaces
• Exhaust air purification
•	Purification of process
water
•	Preliminary treatment of
sewage water

•	Disinfection of indoor air
and surfaces
• Exhaust air purification
•	Preliminary treatment of
sewage water

Solutions by oxytec – efficient and
many-sided
UV-C generators are used for the reduction of
germs in inlet and circulating air in livestock
farming areas and in production rooms in phases
in which persons and animals are present. As far as animals are concerned, infections can be prevented, whereas in production germ-free air and surfaces provide for a
longer shelf life of products. In cleaning and downtime
phases (without animals and products) UV-C/ozone or
silver nebulization methods can be applied optionally.
Surfaces and indoor air are disinfected; moulds and
germs are inactivated lastingly.
UV-C/ozone exhaust air purification facilities are used
for the purification of strongly smelling, fat-containing
and hot exhaust air from roasting, frying and smoking facilities. The organic components in the air oxidize photol-

ytically. oxytec guarantees a reduction of odours of
95 % and a total C-content of below 50 mg/m³. Those
facilities are also applied successfully to the disposal area
with exhaust air from sedimentation and fermentation
plants, animal cadaver utilization and biogas plants.
Process water can optionally be treated with UV-C sterilization units or ultrafiltration systems. Ozone enriched
washing water leads to lasting results when washing
fruit, vegetables and other fresh products. Ozone flotation helps achieve the preliminary purification of strongly
contaminated sewage water. The possible end product is
pure mud without chemical residual substances.

tested safety

The efficency of oxytec UV-C/ozone systems and units is tested regularly by scientific studies and
tests by independent test institutes.

Study on the purification of air and surfaces with ozone

Efficiency test concerning the UV-C-treatment

Environmentally friendly alternative to chlorine

Extension of minimum shelf life

From 2006 to 2009 the institute examined the efficiency of

A study showed that the treatment by UV-C light results in a

ozone as a disinfection method in a salmon smoke house.

considerable reduction of mould.

The result of the study showed that the application of ozone

During the test refrigerated Indian Naan bread remained

flooding is the most efficient one among the purification

mould-free for more than two weeks. The study unambi-

methods examined, even in areas which are difficult to access.

guously evidences the microbicidal effect of the UV-C treat-

The number of listeria was e.g. reduced by 99,9 %.

ment, which is applied successfully in the meat industry.
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That’s the way oxytec’s methods
work
Indoor air with UV-C (without ozone)

UV-C/ozone surface disinfection

When treating indoor air with UV-C (without ozone) –
applied during the continuous stay of persons or
animals – the UV-C radiation of 253.7 nm alone has
a destroying effect on microorganisms like bacteria,
moulds and yeasts.

During the UV-C/ozone surface disinfection the
ozonation of the indoor air efficiently destroys bacteria,
viruses, yeasts, fungi and spores on all surfaces.

• Improves the shelf life, outer appearance and
quality of food
• Reduces the contamination with germs during
production
• No formation of resistance by germs
• Prevention of cross contaminations
• No use of chemicals

• Improves shelf life, outer appearance and quality
of food
• Efficient at hardly accessible points as well.
• Disinfected rooms can be accessed very quickly again
• No formation of resistance by germs
• No use of chemicals

Surface disinfection with silver dispersion

Biofilter

Purification of surfaces and indoor air by cold nebulization of a highly effective water-based silver dispersion.
The growth of microbiological harmful organisms is
impaired by the relevantly treated surface. Thus,
ventilation systems can be freed from moulds and germ
deposits

The biofilter is characterized by low purchasing and
investment costs in connection with minimum care and
maintenance requirements. It is adapted to the local
situations on site.
The use of highly developed moisture sensors permits
the trouble-free operation even during intense sun
radiation. Irrigation is exclusively effected from the top
and seeps into the filtering area in contrast to the flow
direction of the exhaust air.
Favoured by the exhaust air heat brought into the filter
as well as the heat development during the transposition of the contaminants freezing up to -20 °C is
excluded when the operational parameters are met.

• Reduces disease-causing organisms in animal livestock
• Improves the shelf life, outer appearance and quality
of food
• Efficient at hardly accessible points as well.
• Cold nebulization without comprehensive operational
measures
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Air and water purification systems in the
food sector:
Economy-priced, safe and efficient

UV-C/ozone exhaust air purification
methods

During the UV-C/ozone air purification process the
exhaust air flows via UV light producing special tubes
(fotozone lamps). Their radiation changes natural
oxygen (O2) into reactive oxygen (O3), which combines with the small odour causing substances contained in the exhaust air: organic, fat-containing and
odour bearing particles are oxidized. The residues can
completely be degraded biologically and are discharged with the flow of exhaust air.

Water sterilization by means of UV
Process and purification water is sterilized by UV
emitters. Those facilities meet requirements in the
Potable Water Ordinance and are certified.
• 99,9999 % sterility
• No use of chemicals
• Natural taste and odour
• No formation of by-products being hazardous to
health

• Reduction of odour and total C content
• Insensitive against air humidity of up to 100 %
• Insensitive against load variations
• On / Off system, no preliminary heating required
• Space-saving, light facilities

Preliminary clarification by means of ozone
flotation

Ultrafiltration

Ozone flotation is a process during which ozone is injected into sewage water. This results in the oxidation
of organic substances, which rise to the surface in the
form of mud and are skimmed off there by a rake.

Process water treatment by ultrafiltration process with
ceramic membrane. Particular substances and logchains molecules are separated by water and concentrated.

• Decrease of the CSB and BSB5 values by up to 90 %
• Elimination of fat by up to 99 %
• Decrease of the total number of germs in the sewage
water
• Degradation of water-soluble colouring agents and
organic toxins
• Considerably lower operational costs compared to
chemical preliminary clarification plants

• Germ reduction
• Process water can also be circulated at higher
temperatures.
• Saving water and energy by circulation possible
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Your advantages at first sight:
Extension of shelf life, securing the
location of production, meeting authorities’
requirements, lowering energy and
operational costs

UV-C

UV-C

O3

Germs

Germs and odour

Inlet and circulating air sterilization
Quality improvement of food

Production Pollution Control (PPC)
Sterilization of indoor air and surfaces

oxytec’s inlet and circulating air purification systems
eliminate microorganisms and mould spores in the air.
Thus, shelf life and quality of food are increased.
Especially appropriate for: storage rooms, cooling
rooms, ripening rooms, clean rooms, packaging foil,
sterilization conveyors and cutting machines

The treatment of the indoor air in production and storage
rooms by means of UV-C light and ozone quickly eliminates germs and mould spores. Surfaces are disinfected;
shelf life and quality of food are increased – completely
without chlorine.
Applications: storage and cold-storage rooms, production rooms, conveyors, cutters etc.

UV-C

O3

O3

Odour and fat
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Purification plant for industrial exhaust air
Purification of hot and fat exhaust vapour

Process and water purification plants
Cleaning without chemical additives

The oxytec purification plant prevents fat sooting in the
exhaust air ducts, provides for the meeting of requirements by the authorities and prevents odour nuisances
by UV-C/ozone, biofilters and washers.
For the treatment of exhaust air from: industrial deep
fat friers, teflon roasting dishes (production of French
fried potatoes, spring rolls, meat and fish ready-to-serve
meals etc.), smoke houses, biogas plants, clarification
plants…

Diaphragm method for the cleaning of process water, clear
filtration of watery solutions and recovery of recyclable
materials. Sewage water ozonation plant to reduce the
number of germs in sewage water, reduction of fats by
up to 99 %, conversion of the toxins into mostly atoxic
substances and reduction of the CSB and BSB5 values by up
to 80 %.
Applications: blanching water, water containing blood,
defreezing water, contaminated sewage water from fish and
meat processing; production of ready-to-serve meals etc.

TECHNOLOGY

UV-C

UV-C

UV-C

UV-C

UV-C/PARTIAL OZONE

UV-C

O3

Teil O3

SILVER DISPERSION

O3

UV-C/OZONE

AIR

Medium to be
treated

Process

Stay of animal, man
and product during
the application

Applications
food

Further
applications

• inlet / circulating air
• Surface of
evaporator
• RLT plants
• Packing conveyors
• Cutters

• Circulating air
• Surfaces

• Circulating air
• Surfaces
•S
 urface of
evaporator
• RLT plants

• Circulating air
• Surfaces

• Exhaust air

Purification of indoor
air and surfaces

Purification of
indoor air and
surfaces

Purification of
indoor air and
surfaces

Disinfection of
surfaces

Cleaning of exhaust
air

Yes

Yes

• Cooling and storage
rooms
• Maturation rooms
• Production rooms

•D
 ouble door
system
• Changing rooms
• Garbage rooms
•E
 lectrical equipment rooms in
purification plants

• Air conditioners
• Hospitals
• Clean rooms

• Toilets
•R
 ooms for allergy
sufferers
• Conference rooms

No

• Animal facilities
• Cooling and
storage rooms
• Production rooms

-

O3

UV

TECHNOLOGY

UV

No

ULTRAFILTRATION

UV-C/OZONE

-

• Animal facilities
• Cooling and
storage rooms
• Production rooms

• Deep fat friers
• Roasting dish
•F
 ood preparation
lines
•E
 xhaust air from
the smokehouse
• Purification plants

• Damage by fire
and water
• Decontamination
of mould
• Animal odours

•E
 xhaust air from
kitchens
• Fat separators
• Garbage rooms

O3

OZONE

WATER
Medium to be
treated

• Process water

• Process water
• Sewage water

• Washing water
• Surfaces

• Sewage water

• Water sterilization

• Water purification

• Enrichment of
water with ozone

•P
 reliminary clarification by ozone
flotation

• Process water

•Water containing
blood
•Process water
•Blanching water
•Sewage water

• Fruit
• Salad

• Espec. emulsions
• Meat processing

• Potable water

• Pharmaceuticals

• Rose-growing

Process

Applications
Food

Further applications
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UV-C

Purification of indoor rooms and
surfaces by UV-C light
(also if persons are present)

Efficiency test concerning
UV-C treatment – extension of
minimum shelf life
The treatment with UV-C light
results in a considerable
reduction of mould attack.

UV-C inlet air purification module
Prevents the intake of
germs in production and
storage. Further applications: Hygienization of
animal facilities, germ
reduction with RLT plants

UV-C belt sterilization system
Meat and fish processing:
The device is mounted
below the conveyor return
and permanently sterilizes
the surface of conveyor and
separation belts.

Purification devices for cooling and ripening rooms
Purification of air to extend
the shelf life of products

Disinfection of the evaporator
Reduces the germ load
in and on the evaporator
systems. Germs on the
surface of the system and
in air passing by are inactivated.

Circulating air purification

Sterile knife / sterile knife wash
Destroys germs on the entire
surface of a knife. Sharpness
is maintained for a longer
time, no radiation load
outside the unit with or
without washing function.

To extend the shelf life of
food by plug-in ceilingmounted modules, independent of the building.
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Microbiological contamination of the air quickly results in
expensive off-specification batches or even in recall campaigns.
To avoid such risks more and more companies decide to
sterilize indoor air and surfaces in the production area by
means of UV-C light. Up to 99,9 % of all microorganisms
can be destroyed by means of UV-C radiation.
The shelf life of food can be extended considerably.
Advantages of the UV-C treatment:
• Improves shelf life, outer appearance and quality of
products
• Reduces the intake of germs during the production
• Germs do not form resistance
• Prevention of cross-contaminations
• No use of chemicals
Persons can be present in the room without health concerns
during the purification process.

Surface disinfection by means of
UV-C and ozone / silver dispersion
(without persons present)

UV-C

O3

The treatment of indoor air in production and storage
rooms, of conveyors and cutting machines by means of
UV-C light and ozone eliminates germs, mould spores and
odours quickly and highly efficiently.
Advantages of the treatment:
• Improves shelf life, outer appearance and quality of
products
• Also efficient at hardly accessible points
• Disinfected rooms can be re-entered quickly
• No formation of resistance by germs
• No use of chemicals
• Surfaces are disinfected completely without chlorine
Usually, persons must not stay in the room during the
application. System with ozone control possible.
Study on the cleaning of air and surface with ozone as an environmentally friendly alternative to chlorine: An institute examined the
efficiency of ozone as the disinfecting method applied in a salmon
smokehouse.
The result shows that ozonization is the most efficient one of the
methods examined, even in hardly accessible areas. The number of
listeria was – for example – reduced by 99 %.

Production Pollution Control - PPC
Appropriate for storage and
cooling rooms, production
rooms and clean rooms.
Quickly and efficiently
eliminates germs; can also
be used the mobile way.
Freshair
Room air purification with
partial ozone. Can be
operated while persons are
present in the room.

Nebulization of silver dispersion
Appropriate for sheds,
aeration facilities, production rooms.
Quickly and efficiently
eliminates germs at hardly
accessible points.

Poultry farming, Austria
Following the removal of animals silver ions are nebulized. The sickness rate of animals could be reduced
clearly.
Poultry farming, Netherlands
The health state of the animals could be improved
distinctly. The air admitted was purified in the UV-C
process; potable water was sterilized by means of UV-C
and the basic sterilization of the empty sheds was
implemented by means of UV-C/ozone.
Gourmet food production, Northern Germany
The objective was the reduction of the intake of germs
during production by clothing and staff members and
thus the extension of quality and shelf life of the products. In addition to the usual hygiene standards and the
purification of circulating air Freshair and Saniair units
were installed in changing rooms and double door
systems.
Ham maturation rooms in South Tyrol
Mite-free rooms by the use of Saniair units.
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UV-C

O3

Purification of exhaust air from
roasting dishes, deep fat friers,
smokers and food preparation lines
During roasting and frying high loads of total C and
inconvenient smells are developed; in addition, fat
deposits are formed in the exhaust air ducts which result
in increased fire risks. Especially for the exhaust air in the
food industry oxytec offers highly efficient solutions
concerning degreasing and odour neutralization.
• Requirements by the authorities (total C, requirements
concerning bad smells) are met.
• Operational costs are very low due to the low energy
consumption. Maintenance costs are low as well.
• Constructional expenditure is very low: facilities are
compact and light.

Official measurements:
Scientific assessments guarantee the efficient elimination of
odours by oxytec purification
systems for hot industrial
exhaust air.

Fish sticks production, Northern Germany
Purification and degreasing of exhaust air from roasting
facilities. The roasting line for fish sticks causes 3000 m³/h
of hot and fatty exhaust air. The facility cleans and degreases the exhaust air, total-C: 27 mg/m³.

Poultry producer, Northern Germany
The production of high-quality, fresh poultry products in
the areas of cold cuts, convenience and steaks is accompanied by 7000 m³/h of exhaust air. Purification with
UV-C / ozone results in the wanted reduction of smell to
2 GE and the saving of energy of 935TkW.

Slaughterhouse Southern Germany
Purification of the exhaust air from the pigsty. The adjacent Spice production, Southern Germany
With the exhaust air amounting to 800 m³/h and smelling
medical centre stopped complaints against the strongly
strongly of spices at the temperature of 45 °C and
smelling exhaust air (8000 m³/h).
secondary exhaust air amounting to 400 m³/h the UV-C/
ozone plant applied succeeded in reducing smell below
Lardoon production in Northrhine-Westphalia
the perception threshold. The neighbouring company did
The roasting line for lardoons causes 3000 m³/h of very
not complain of air pollution any more.
hot and fatty air. In the plant situated almost in the town
centre smell pollution can no longer be perceived. The
Manufacturer of cheese products for baking from
olfactometric study gave evidence of a reduction of smell
Southern Germany
by 98 % and a total-C reduction of far below 50 mg/m³.
2000 m³/h of hot air from the frying line had to be
purified and the indoor climate had to be improved. In
Sausage and meat production in the Erzgebirge
addition, oxytec achieved the saving of energy of almost
1000 m³/h of exhaust air from hot and cold smokeboxes.
50 %, amongst others by an on/off system.
In case of peaks of up to 3300 mg/m³ total-C the oxytec
system achieved a reduction of more than 95 %. The
50 mg/m³ of total-C demanded could be met.
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Solutions for the waste disposal and
biofuel production

O3

Germ-loaded and H2S-contaminated exhaust air flows are
frequent problems in the supply and disposal industries as
well as in the biofuel industry.
oxytec purification systems for industrial exhaust air prove
to be an economy-priced and environmentally friendly
alternative of high efficiency. Smells and germs in exhaust
air are eliminated up to 99 %.

Exhaust air purification in tripe scalding room, meat
production, Northrhine-Westphalia
The cleaning of guts produces large quantities of organically impurified and strongly smelling exhaust air
(30.000 m³/h). The plant cleans and degreases the
exhaust air by UV-C and ozone. The reduction of bad
smell to 300 GE was guaranteed.

tremely foul-smelling air is purified by means of a
UV-C/ozone exhaust air purification plant with subsequent catalyst; following that, it is almost free of bad
smells.

Purification plant Northern Germany
Problems with a municipal sewage water disposal due
to odour nuisance by sewage waters dumped by a food
Rendering Northern Germany
producer and being strongly loaded by organic subThe exhaust air of a factory for the rendering of animal stances, especially H2S. The average of the contents of
products and treatment of leftovers provided for strong H2S was definitely higher than in the usual municipal
odour nuisance in a near-by residential area. Thanks to purification plants. By the installation of a UV-C/ozone
the integration of oxytec systems into the exhaust air
plant with subsequent catalyser the H2S content in the
facilities of the flour silo, the purification plant and the
exhaust air could be eliminated below the perception
lubrication guns the organically loaded exhaust air is
threshold. Germs are destroyed up to 99 %.
almost grease-, germ- and odour-free. Complaints by
local residents are a phenomenon of the past.
Oil mill Northern Germany
In an industrial park near the town centre the company
Biogas plant Italy
operates a modern oil mill in which the hot pressure
Smell neutralization of H2S-containing exhaust air.
method is applied to process rape seed to rapeseed oil
and flake (press cake). 22.000 m³/h of exhaust air are
During the biogas production the blood of pigs ferments in closed tanks. To generate permanent negative purified to avoid complaints by the municipal authorities concerning bad smell.
pressure 200 m³/h of air is vacuumed off. This ex11

Savings in the water management by
process water treatment
There is much to be said for process water treatment by means of UV-purification, membrane
technologies and ozonization. The use of chemical or thermal methods can be done without; the
recycling of water and the recovery of recyclable materials are possible – those processes contribute
to the saving of energy and fresh water.

UV water disinfection
For the purification of potable, process and sewage water
by UV-C radiation. The latter destroys 99,999 % of the
bacteria and other pathogenic germs in water.
Ultrafiltration plant
Especially for the purification of process water, clear
filtration of watery solutions and recovery of recyclable
materials.
UV-C/Ozone disinfection unit
For the treatment of industrial washing and defrosting
water. The ozone produced by fotozone tubes destroys
microorganisms up to 99 %.
Sewage water ozonation system
High organic sewage water loads or emulsions can hardly
be purified by normal flotation systems. Ozonization
systems are operated exclusively with ozone and oxygen,
without the use of chemicals. Grease compounds are
destroyed by more than 95 %, smell molecules are
destroyed almost completely.
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Slaughtering
Purification of process water and cleaning (99 %),
concentration (95 %) of water containing blood by the
cutting of meat by ultrafiltration.
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pH-Wert

after reverse osmosis

Fruit / salad production
Distinct increase in shelf life of apple wedges and salad by
washing with ozone-enriched water.

Ham production
Reduced use of fresh water and decrease of AOX by
ultrafiltration during sausage production by curing and
smoking.

Slaughtering of poultry
Distinct reduction of germs and extension of shelf life of
the meat in case of wet slaughtering by ozone-enriched
washing water. Germs on the surface of the carcasses are
clearly reduced.

Potato products
Distinct saving of energy and water by process water
treatment by means of ultrafiltration during the blanching
process.

Sausage production
Ozonization in sausage manufacture: strong reduction of
the organic sewage water components. Disinfected
odourless mud with TS of 45 %.

Overview of units – Purification

Purification by means of UV-C
UV-C purification system for inlet air
• Prevents the intake of germs in production and storage rooms
• Hygienization of animal facilities
• Germ reduction in RLT plants
• Modules obtainable for all air volumes

UV-C evaporator disinfection
• Reduces germ loads in and on evaporator systems
• Germs on the surface of the components subjected to radiation are inactivated
• Air passing by is sterilized
• Modules for all types of evaporator
UV-C purification for cooling and ripening rooms
• Elimination of microorganisms contained in the air, like germs,
viruses, yeasts and mould spores.
• Simultaneously, multiplication is prevented
• The mobile blind shields from direct radiation
• Appropriate for cooling and ripening rooms between 50 - 70 m³
UV-C conveyor sterilization system
• Permanently sterilizes conveyor and separation belt
surfaces
• No radiation load outside the unit
• Longer minimum shelf lives

UV-C circulating air purification system
• Quality improvement of food in production and storage rooms,
plug-in ceiling-mounted unit
• Protection of staff against pathogenic germs
• For 240/480 m³

Sterile knife / sterile knife wash
• Efficiently destroys germs on the entire knife surface
• Knife blade does not go blunt.
• No radiation load outside the unit
• with / without integrated washing system

UV-C

A*

UV-C

A*

UV-C

K*

UV-C

K*

UV-C

K*

UV-C

K*

K* = Device as per catalogue A* = Plant / system dimensioned as requested
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Overview of devices

Surface disinfection with silver dispersion
Silver dispersion
•Surface disinfection by cold nebulization of a highly
efficient water-base silver dispersion
• For empty animal facilities
•Silver dispersion can be obtained in different concentrations (1000/ 10.000 ppm)

K*

Surface disinfection with UV-C and ozone
Freshair and Multiair 250
• Odour neutralisation and purification of indoor air
• For changing rooms and double door systems
• For working and production rooms of up to 60 m³

Saniair 250/400 and Sanipro 800
• Odour neutralization and fast purification of indoor air
and surfaces by means of UV-C and ozone
• For containers, storage rooms and loading rooms,
empty animal facilities
• Appropriate for room capacities of 250, 400 and 800
Production Pollution Control (PPC)
• Disinfection of indoor air and surfaces
• For germ-loaded and strongly smelling air
• For food production, disposal, keeping of animals
• Adapted to the room capacity

K*

UV-C

O3

K*

UV-C

O3

A*

Exhaust air purification by means of UV-C and ozone
Exhaust air purification for industrial deep fat pans
and high H2S contents
• Reduction of organically smells and total-C in case of
fat-loaded exhaust air, grease-free exhaust air ducts
and fire security
• Purification of strongly smelling, organically loaded air,
even in case of a high H2S load
Exhaust air purification with biofilter
• Cleaning of smelling, organically loaded exhaust air,
even in case of a high H2S load
• Agricultural factory farming, animal feed industry,
composting plants, biogas facilities
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UV-C

O3

A*

A*

Exhaust air purification with ozone
Plasma-Odour Control mini and pro
• Elimination of bad smells and disinfection on the basis
of ozone and activated oxygen
• Mini: 3000 m³/h
• Pro: 25.000 m³/h

O3

K*

Water purification process
UV-C water disinfection plant – certified
• Reliable purification of potable and process water
• pH value, taste, smell and mineral properties are
maintained
• Devices obtainable for all sizes

Ultrafiltration plant and reverse osmosis
• Reliable purification of potable and process water and
concentration of recyclable materials
• Plant is configured acc. to throughput and application

Purification with ozonized water
• Elimination of germs with ozone-enriched water
• Hygienization of washing and flushing water
• Extends the shelf life of food

UV-C

K*

A*

O3

K*

Preliminary purification with ozone
Ozonozation plant
• Preliminary purification of exhaust water with ozone
• Elimination of grease and smells in sewage water, e.g.
from sausage processing
• Reduction of the total number of germs
• Decrease of CSB and BSB5 values by up to 90 %

O3

A*

K* = Device as per catalogue A* = Plant / system dimensioned as requested
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Have yourself advised individually.
We are prepared to advise you – on the phone or on site!

Advantages concerning safety
• Maximum efficiency
• Independent of the organic load
• Fast efficiency against all kinds of bacteria, viruses,
yeasts and mould
• No formation of NOx, no use of chlorine
• Improves the staff members‘ health protection
⇒Cost advantage
• No use of chemicals and filters
• Low maintenance and servicing costs
• Low consumption of energy
• Extends the service life of exhaust air systems
Technical advantages
• Permanently available
• Insensitive against load variations
• Only little space required
• Central or decentralized use possible
• Can be retrofitted at any time and any place
• Easy installation
• On / Off system

For further information see our website:
www.oxytec-ag.com
Bahnhofstrasse 52 | CH - 8001 Zürich
T-41 (0) 44 214 62 94 | F- 41 (0) 44 214 65 19
www.oxytec-ag.com | oxytec@oxytec-ag.com
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